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nmffUE 5wI ss.] tht you admired e much last Tusday, and
v shall both puzzle [t out and ont one th

HO SIBEHOLD TAIES, came as l; for yourtMand."
And the oner ete mother of fie, ashame

a ide on a ,teet-car-Oteingite of the tears tati vwi ome it ber honsi

rnag Car-Waiting for the Next e gny eee,cge avou brmptly" tahait eore
-Ahanaskte Traek-AubthiB Ot. Moetiand vegtible 0'i ni..fl k a nc uurol

with ome acerbity ln bar tons the prias th
best pickling pess, and alo ratis the gond

OATCING Tas 'fRONG CAR, humored shopman oundly for having omitte

"oiThonoeut arROmending her Friday' fih until some of hi

Thhehre gest' r" other customers had d the refual'ef it an

"No, the red one." t wa too stale for se.

"oI hat a worry, It la a 'loed one c! Too LONG VACATIONS.
-ourme." . o The chool.cloi elooked forward se eagie

"I like tue open eues; :but one an't Walt y to lest Jne and longed for mo ardently b
hall an haur tilt anoter comes along," the pouger students was suvcceded by a brie

"No. I shbouli lnk not. W muet rua seson aifuneumhsred galsty,
forsonuofsneniumberfor it as itlisa block et Home and the resourcea il offered wre soo

After a breathle rac o0f>ha lo k oexhausted by the more roklis. Te this au
so, we aucceed ln capturing ourm ar on taoeeded the wd liberty i the atreots lethe
:Ld when aumugly aeated ad just att t i l-majority of cases. Needless to say the influ

*al moment of depositing the fure tht Wa nces were net lmproving, as sah outaide ln
are on the wrong car after ail, as this one fans seldom are. Beade the great dange
turns down a distant street "miles and miles of acldents, resulting from thir own care
away from our destination. lessessuand from the negligence of cher

The guard la politely tolerant of our Min- kept their relatives in constant terror. Ever
take, the driver expostulative,and thiga pear a numner of the deatha from drowning
come ta a standatili aga, ot forale tn- courring during the period overed by th
consisting of thrae or four uncomortubs in summerholdayaref pupils from thesevera
dividuale, disembark, feeling consideraly school, and very seldom ldetd a lare
cheapened lu their own estimation as ta thir b oc vr>spen m dr th l arg

clearencipublic mhoot re-opesafer tise fltitenu 'viti
iamartness. Its usual complement ofa scholars, n nom

WAITIYO rOR THE NEXT ONE. cames, not a ew etartling vacancies are te b
Strolling laourely aong the busy street, seen,

alternately aosing in the shop wludow, and If the parents are luhenhabit ai tak-iug th

acanning the distance fr the familiar l"whitc- usual aummer outing, now s almont un
top," one of our party catches sight of tbo vesally louked upon as the correct tihmg t
talismanie word "coffos" lnscribed in one cf do both faor helin and enuyment, not t
the iindowu aoresad, and uddenly remerm- speake of apperaancer, o course the litti
bors that ulens the present opportunity le peuple of the farmily are greatly benefitto
embraced of replacing theb ousehold aupply thereby.
of that article, the breakfast table next mora Tne ennui and the vilons tendenoice tur
kg wiil be withut its mst pleasantly sug- te be fostred by tdisnesesuandes gigenc aths

geastive aroma. have no e tter antidot etisu freah air, btsut
" I'll juat stop in hro, whilse w're waiting, fui exerclse, and plenty of it.

and get some coffee.» If the summer trIp i of short duratien th

The clerk is nothing If nt agreeable, boya mae thrown back again oun the smuets fa

promises ta have the package ready before amusement and pastime, and not un
car gos past, the big brown bans ara groand frequently get bto serious trouble both a
and neatly paroelled lu paper, the tes clerk home ani abroad from too great a locoeninî
meanwhile informing his wondaring lady of the bonds iof disolpline and having altc
custmer whis cf the twenty-five cent gether too mach of their own way.
fancy artiloes lying about ln rich profusion Girls, to, especially thonof as s raes n tom
ahe may become the fortunate possaessr of peamont, wio can onr yb ehldlu a isch t ut

aould s dlde on investing twenty dollars contrai hy tisrict regulations of sachool- lite

lu the firnma celebrated tuas. with ne love for study, rather with a strom
Meanwhile the Shopping pidomicb as dlliketo treadlng, and with a determimen

aproad, sud the light weight of the party antipathy te making themalvea ussful a'

dieappoars into a bustle factory toenquire homn, not only find holiday lime a time o
the price of a corset on exhibition big enough is'aery, but iten do contrive tu maku ic ssulc

ta fit Barnum'a gîantess'. ferhtbe culeter mamberaIbisa huseiltinl .
Bat our frlend of the tea-atore has bis Parents often complain tiat t e vaatit

honor at take uin seeng tsai his customer are tee long ; but bow can tsa grieuvnce?

does not mas ber car, so the party of wich remedied ?
these are t be tsragglera gi thair car, this The nervous atrain on tuachera la ce gra
time the rigiht oue, and open-seated too. that it muet b released for a lenzthene

ALONG TUE TUALCE, period. The health of chlîdren demande that
ALoN THETRAC. .there should be rest and variety in thcîr

Now fer real confort-now for real livre.
ple.unre-for are ve not going home-going But thelwaring straln of managing young
homo and taking with n what wili niake restle aand thoughtless creirs prgesses
those at home glad.•ver heavil uon the parent. in com egnance,

Toye and candies for the toddlera, books
and flowee, and muale and a few other DEFECTS OF THE FAiI31NG-OUT SYSTE1r'

ie g forthe oldor canes. be isalluckow- Saine parente and guardiana haveatrisen,
edged longînge lortpairs Las-c heen elafiatI ususlly wyuL signal onocese, atisfat as lifting

lan a few simple purchaes that may be carried a heavy burthon and responsibility from tholr
ln one's lap withoat dicommoding one ln the shoulders, to solve the difficulty of tidngJ
liast over the sommer holidays ln the b:et man-

How freshly the trtes mel siter that light mer, by a sort of i"larming out " system.
sun-shower an tour or se ago I The coolusm If the country cousin was not fvrtbcoming
and quiet of morning ceeme almoit yet to be with his big bay cart and big patient pied-
on overything as we peed along. ding plongh tes, an acquahnuance mgh Lte

The stately residenceln the mie!t of spa-struck up on the markRt or elsewbere vu.
clous grouned, the pretty cottage homes with ome god natured farmer, wo might ba in-
their flower plots and sbado-tresm and grasay duced by skilful management te load up vith
lawns-we knew them ail by heart long ago, yOUng eues O the famIly on hie homward

ndvvelcm sad reauges sB hs e tr p a ta consent to let the over-run his

face of am Old friand that W are giatalook ta t is ore , hichorne%,ad ery ing
on again. Btai olame db limer tires

Now the air la growing frashr and cocler, Bot mesat tiefn e!oail is,
yet We are getting ont almost luithe green dîscovera titi hi dosn t puy, lta tup agan
fields at last. But aven yet shaded aide- and deposita bis precicus freaght on ibh pater-
street and mountain background abt in the nal door-tep, pockets his uown "uared fel-

eug and a goodly roll of bills, and teparta te

St il we fily alon-pasengers enter and be sen no more till summer haiodays coma

dapar-ve don't mand thea much, lost ln Our round again,
devulhppyat anghb. As oon s he bas doparted, and while the

Sa long as va are home beter. tle ulgît parents are looking ruefully on thoir hopeful'

cames don, ail la eal. odmeus thng gh offapring o unceremonously ;eturned Upon
mye daura l , thelr bands they find that the grand plan

GETTINGo eF. bas not ben so very gooa ster ail.

Wih y pa t isieh te ma d Net only bas sit ater suit of good clothe
no many peumantigh t e a' beau deatriyed beyond posihility of repaîr,

with the dear home meeting lu prospect, we but counteiances have been coarsmened, mn-
do not criticise Our fellow-passengers too es grosmly neglected, and the rudeat ideas eof

meverely. I really can't for the life of me re- etiquettu prevail at the dinner table.
member how the young lady on the fromnt seat It la deplorable te see how easily, ln the
had her hai done up, or whether the jersey case of chiltdrn, the carefol traning of yearse
&he wore was plain or braided. I don't sup- in the amenities and decencles of life may b
po h matters much anyway, for anstret car lest by a few weeks assolation with people

Ja acarcely a place te study style, ven wore te whom ssoi observances mean nothing but
e se dispoed, and--

"- Avenue," calle out the watchfol hle empteat affectation.
IarN TE aLDEN TIMESANDo

Wsmask a dive for eut preetous bonales, If the word of the achooul-boyasand sinool-
gaier e and our o urelves up, and tshant girls of other and earlier days be taken as t
you, dear roader, for your company on our the conveulnces and avantages enjoyedin l
treet car ride. the former times, their successora in the

SBAGE TO sOOL.or shool-room have much to ethanknl for, ln

Now that the oummer holidays are over botter mothod of teachilng, breteachers,
and gens, and the chidren, the ittieues aet btter buildings and grounds, net ta apeak of

lama, arhaabo bl mgahn, t map not Le au ai-Improvei saultary arrangements: for it l at

togethr preofta s montai exrcima fot paa awell-known fact that i"sanitation" was ta all

te consider seriously a few mattera that re Itmgnte sedpurpoas a e dopaenter thon.
alu mi certaIn ta caim attentIon Itou the m o r young peopmiesu - a a t en n ane l t hs eym oD

Firat o! all there lastihe undeanlilact thIt ceuld sec thc chool-hoses ofi long ago, and!
it la with a feeling of rals! sund satisfaction compars iLs iafty-eiled sud noble apartuente
tisai osveu île tenderest cf mollers closes tise la vhlohs they reculs-a linrutian with the
front door behlnd ber sfter ahe bas dea- lav, narrow and dank mooma ln wiih thone
patoised ber littlo baud ta tise tuIla ad vho vant be!fora thsu veto traned.
triumpha o! whih tisa ochoo-room hastihe hI mit mise bas-e tise effect ef making

seene. them gt-atefui for the dîligout pains taise» by
Bata!iicleenue, rtSa eeco parnta uni teschers lu their baaf aould

IBack rolises antegrt o o fe they but isnow by actual experleuce o! the
Whiule the chili dances ofte achool foille of atcdb prentsuad taxher'i ta heb aong

cagot antlcipution, and undaunted uy tisa prcia pprnssdtmosi iai
prospect ai canfinament sud study, reireshsieda. MAnhâNA
anud lnvigoratmd by tisa wldS lberty se lately . -

enjoyod, tise mether owns reluctantly te a
seuse cf exhaustleu, nov tisai tisa airain of A MOTHER'S VALUE.

tva rltun moth lnanrenias-si term bile AND TEE REMODRS TÂT 1S SURE TO COMSE To

alal tomas-e her young charge et charges "1 I ol nysemymte "Aan
fran bar cars for moue fout or fis-a bouta ai n aai wasy the yrni t ry Agpaed.
lesti ai a buisy. day. "Dld yen know tisai su aIfI vasl only srimy mot-rTeos-

mucioal op:nsmon the-th T" eniquirea an ~ an %lrck aniditheo mpoter se Ttc asfree-
xiou eler sste, mtherandsserabthros, aisme b sd fre

a helpless orphan bteood, snd viseae rso- wind, played mnusionlhy 1 agaluot bis aId e ef
blliies have placed ber vhile put lu rmapent- the mhip. Tha seler, a second mata, qoite
bacc! mant the matrone.mln youthful, Iay ln bis marraow bed, Lia apes

"Voes, indeedi. I vas not lltkey ta fae glszig, bis lmbs stlffening, bis breaits fil-
lb. D<al it soo b s dîso reie tego îng.. I "was not piemant te dIs thus, bu this
.île ide o tua ai egsie reIbf to gebsating, pinnghng sLIp ; but ha di net seem

the ehildren off.toishooliigamnfThii.tfie t' AIA d b'A wll' -l-omf:: H' e wer -

- o mtna coc y . o;ç axs-et lrit ithe motbr of fie as rosy, romping far away, and ever and anon broke forth thatyoagiers as over werat once the pride and grieving crysud If I could onlyseemy moh-
the dapair of a maternal hnart, thsat peaks gen a old ao t bu, abe my his" olipeumoMa -Vcecs aa rI An aId saler at ly, a bible. luhlia"gWell, you -saee Mr. B-- the caue is dif- Hebferent with you. Your children are obliged and, fro which h wuas reading. eaut
to do what you tell theo, while I have very above the yeung man and asked him why be

ulttle authorlty over mine. oe was axious to te is lmother, whom he had
tht i ed a h i o at wili left, " Oh b that' Lthe reason," hetIkH mother coul. see o w they ruabon. ortei n anguish. I've nearly broren herand what company they 'are surs te get l naI a anIsin uai. bre ber

I &ae i to ta unemsswasfan vr ahas-t rett sud I cau' ieIclu poace. file vus a
ai uea Ime,h veo thmateb fo eve o I gooa mother i She bore verythingfrotm ber

sIor a. meitlwoutise sh re no vawild boy ; and once aIe id te me? 'Myson,
I a eset ia ientase idaaa reod- . tien peu coaetadie yau vill tememberbrathbancs su 'vi bhent thr Ia Oh, i I muld nly que m motherI!
socldent,- thatial assure you, I do nt mind Ho died wih tie yeag upon hi ps, us
se much the fitting ont for schoul, thé 'dr mans a las disd vin lightud tins mothar

Atlag; sd pilantugî'-tbe.ssAoh aults, but who'loved -him Boys, be good te your
rather rjloe"tat we bave-tie boys ani moth

grPlor' chtYeouare."r Tihe 'strea raiy campantes do at furnish

bil rlng aur tiae pafteru cf ofEotîla'sacque qomtlan tisi tiLeFr ise he'rwd '

'Y' 'i7~~iY~ s 't

c>

hi as agenaitAi fl .Uaaâ SLIIjný--igrts emi opytnadtéýsIfaigL te Tigh 'Malioy Tis las, b msntrried overthe garden, tramping aven acrossing rates. He used to psy ion and tweny fllen in, sud only one wall was intact : 'td
sram tous-eglot eh faut; ho haiu- lier own bed of cabbages, follwed closely by pouncds to a man to go out of the place.' This was .no difficulty ai ingrés. Godfnyle

ve-r. ould havelet outa dgnef a niewa m Gertrude, who, as ahe ran, .keptthrowing ner- was from Tm îLe sopboy. o-et a anp if utoneo, andi sîekt s matcs s
his ol ima i!see- ol! angb, anlbum i n w vans glances over her shoulder and amongst the Ay, s ! but Marchmont was given five a dry portion of the wial. Then h ligbw

coaco tims w el fn'ng hy vaydiffocu tb . pounds for notliing-for charity, and the trange candle, which he drew from a hidirt'1 1  ba
nales. Cnioniu Marcsmont fait c-nvinecrn Icitîp Macan was disappointed. Marion was gentleman tooV' familiar la himalf, thon sa cowa on skia d

thateÂarnp'a oinM nnceraf.the lest-s was a rtn to be seen, but Gertrude, ave a brilliant "Cbarity b' narled Cadogan, 'Oiîarity indeed semi-uch foramed of heaither brnnches A
pran eindred. Bis promise c'uîited for Co;unto everythin hromided ail the gnuea, Every:cone bas their own pointota work when a minte or tweho utr»tched au bis loug lim
ooru, nas tchd reaonuknow, and bh f-l o-', .: aIl events, all-tir -names--he knew no tey give carity, and you need think nothng tosued backb is at, and foldedbothbarmdb 'T

sorts- tat te fd llo'ed olc Ab'srca, Jor JVie ai thon. -else-to save- their own souls if i'a the nexs hie head.

vsoy ha lh a a lorgfeelind A ru ct, t i And,An,tfls.tat E nliah gentleman, Mr. world they are thinking of, or ualé off som+n Ai tiat omenl a celuaeepinsmt figure #gui O

carrya p hany ai r s.g Abeag n ebA Ansdai, ah 1 you kw-that hndsome, beau- hn« for temselves f is ibis. Charity-pah, up so the wal iof the runei cabin, and tra
Lasorr'y Cadan for bin. çearne cLadiile tifl poung man,-Mt. Andale, who came to see itsa'a playeid out ' ing on fours drew noair, noiaalessly, breathi l

te hanse adorhanan. Th y etrsa adlysaoc! pou i iowas thor' «-. 'Played out or not, observed Tony stolidiy, to the broken wall, I ws the same Maun W
thel hou andof hourse,. Theywere nbadiy ad yu eys a sisitltoibot uprighb in hier 'could -,I live nly the Do ighboirs are good 1 h ad followed Fonkom and his reghinentand
oitepy tuit I course,. ac! wtar now m a aisien with thekeen bainteret.li He Dced, Mr. Cadogan, you do't hold your bnd Ceoncil of Ten tot bhoreur, but ds

dilapdaton. annid, msiug.fait teana, ras there LGerurude u x nitake surly P1 either when you see a creature bat up wid hiddso at the buste', and retarned
vas runigou, ta vaseno tat heteamse Jn trs'tblack 'eyès'were wide o with aston- Lungar.' Tony bad nuw made up his mind t Godfray Mauleverar aerors the og home

luetl taefferteisuatians ta outiders..lshmet.';r'Grmd, 7 'chld I rature'a e t's effet. (a aigie l in ra>,huh hn

Tigloa 'Mthpas daing nu more uban st Np M;Aus'idélé, Tiglie OMaQe 0 s ildy Thiewvas ieseuueàgK Bitter benýgeed aoc nov to haro Lis royard.
onee l pi s a e enition.Tho.farzn Lsd ineaed Blaessabmtheetfs's1 '" pter'e as Jiiu Cadousn Ounofé.tiîedl yw , e Af ter a test O nt more th inu a qattlî a

l-ese mihi po'iaiprodefsr inh iLsaasate Aun Ju Il fel P Father Paul brought vas litathe rest, mure gneros- tmnan just. hnutr, the py, lying o nOe gr..uun i ot uto

bac! 1 sd i Pt Lukee'Ahoarue Land lm. Se lmae it lim'very ala n sud he An *'now,' î;urueai Tony, .I'd ge aic thr boy ail up, and maoe a r.ron. in

ery he b d gone up. Three. poundesu shok-hands wihl mi e yHow enld--be rais- moths' notice to quiît msve ar' n'y long heside t he-ther lid, - i, pai b ,

acre ygood ind bad was the . rent df tak'n? And therewBaUcbasplondid'-danbei fomi oh, vitral viral!vitraI' T-ny t 'ut Thisuonns'uaioed .u'-.n, patpu eo u a
bsrtcC le. OaptainMarchmon6 w. 4a' Oh b ir-was really delightfuL. . Esae-Rcey. lis he4in both haedq, and.rociked Ainselîfto suds auiml tuag If. .i[ oh-A e y

E nglii k ' â n eaan, ts w tatat.oE n g- ta abthgirl, suddr e!o a<buan .Pdodr m dm r o n h wnr ; n h tr ro i

a r «ouid censider lhe banc! vomîisisaM witAi a policeman. Jury Foot. re <Bled-' T 4mr fn y ,i teolo t u.ti
lima fermer , - ' ,- -1-,~ ~ ~~ ~~~~J ' n a oa a~ Pnîlkux mrpa 4  t re ilst

t .- A'

VT at rent,even minus the beavy -fine exacted for '!. Aunt Ju, it was perfectly beautifuiL1 aid the faner uha ha41aPoken
id F A he privilege of pying the same erent f lite muet learn toance a y onetei offerigbehindie for my ep umTU E Ney[ears, though, he had muease o draw eampari-,*Oh.' graciona l xcamed K 6ty Mâaan; s pang wo.fif teen an acre good andlacb

U.iIovisineen m is.own1mtd.ais wife often 'and do you tl me diat ssierRooneyw'
toid him that Le was becoming IrihU, ta which dore, and sh Luke's old s weetheart ud all- acre Pin doue'thrag POund as

et » nms. EAITLEY. ha variably aopriedopneyatatrYiTgomMdo. a e amit to.d ai t ten o'Cck maso 'Who a ii iR e ivehureP n acre
gco.'0Maley w euas au fr mnuy ;sud thTaM Mat-ratyiWeiln 1Uwl d yau Fan 'kdavii nted
Quin, partly urged byea deaire to Lo lou, and tink she'd have mare d cda go te Lueoas s'I don't know-Maybkety a

HÂTRX Y.Catud. i prtthéoa cesuwected, moved by sheer PrY' noosL Mmapho elle did lb ta show boy a tefiilu ep nl bO.Pq have yb 7 noc%
e Aai!gnTRyXV.(otn . m gh a be iaoke o ai the ture ihe abécared about huio.aDatwillbeit-s c i r v e fre t

bd e aaauagecbl srthf ,mndposDat-aléPlace jr I have ta heave lb.' A fearful Ctrs%1
- holdtr of Lambert'a Uatie. had alwaya a great spirit, dat licole girl.' mailgnant of saound s meirg, f e

d a an ccomphmblt or tfan anchsrd oslem 'Do those people know the penalty af-eh- 'And do yen say thet Mr. Anadeae was rtber? As i h ad worked himef up t
i d accompluhment orh twok whic d py their extraordinary doinga, redellion, and the What brought hilm thora ?'repeted Miss ajuliet. fury, the speaker turned nez't ta tbe c> aktid n bgond std ti a North Cork. He could pl y rest of il?' Chichelé spoke, addressing the 'Que fait-i dans cette galère? Baud me th Foulon and shooki hlm. 'What ara y,,the ba n and the piano both with a whintled i h.ok, Kilty 1 e must have prayers at once. for iaki

oblig h ody Bnchtuly hadapololrtodinilotho Uh°yes Ino doubt of it l' replied this last. la Father Puli comingaver here to-morrow, or marchi' ang d gar oner t dri
him tou gh, he gava d ously colted allîghe TU*re va'u general move now. Il was time mubt he go t Cas tle Funy ? You do ntxbknow ?Yankee humbug I A Ira ie

r- bondeaor be. Ho nes int though urt .k far the night. Ail the guesta, even Begi now, jneel down, Gertrude. lu the name before thepa es cf the war d? rA I and
y hubsorvient Ho maunr s cafttn compare he ;arahmont, wreto ltaieeP linthe bouse..It at the---. o flghb Eh T eh,

hf m luberrnmmd ;e eue ofte cprofasiorai was uot safe te drive home even wich a police Upatair i the silence and darknesa of er Feula; resigued himselfassivel
hou in heownintoosane of the profeso al--ort. own roin, lire semé wounded creature that bas f hi rte IflV l p yinthegr

per in the tan-tho maine anxrety ta pRease. *No Ît do the sanT What la the rason retired ta suger unseen, Marion:c sobbed aud 'The cor atry ugbo
tho sama invoterate habit af prsentiug the ~herehel ? sak Ohichele. cried - with a bitterness that was new ta ber. Daly. Ishownrye have tto efoyub

- agreeable mugie o! thinga. She looked et him r sinal naful ,' replied Tighe with a Ronor Quin's debestable speech Lad worked like what keepa oweyohave atte thi
e0 unirwaooerthe top of her fan, and recognised this Oim e h eivdwa ews nei hr pnhr h l oudre ueAeeeyhn ak i thill
1- idioayncrasy iu full play. The aub-inspector coviction, amoat gifalivedWthaaueil oarin upanher. Tae oldwounds benever cames nov ai a

nov nt te tp e!ber anand eceulse ibi Orpusiagîuaamnug wuhea nov pang. Hon uer "'a arrplng a fortunamilnhoovant ,audac14. j

- with bis Irish facility ad diaosed Courthop sayg. C PTER VII vo, tha toe a ser wih who nehal he want, and
r precisely, and, layiwg it on thick. waedeatingdi e ong ed,bd-beon worsethan the rda. Marion kne-osémine biakt ta h im Pn, ake careit doe

.ou the 'tae af the countr.'k Long before Judy, b oteed mdei long but ta well!what the wicked malignant creature 'Begob ' said Mat the faihful, "bisSYS I say,' began Cichele, 'do yon really think pause on the way back, had returnedufruon sceant. She wastaunting ber with ler unfortu. you ta talk that hasn'î your old faththis lna crius ? What interestu are they that veyiag the younq Enghsh gentleman ty taashort iate position, jbn and makig a mock of her, mother depending out ipou,f and sithprer s
are involvedi? Surely Chose ignorant unarmed cut htrough the bog, a good number ofi the guestsaod she was powerosa, helpless ta defend ber- settled eut cither. I ses Luke doer to r

g people don't dream of upsetisîg the Gover. had departed. The Cadogans, moiher and 8elf. What answer hald she ta make? '•And only the besthe iaaud,'i ellon i hni
e ment! Are they ail mad?' daughter-Jim had vanished an hour before- as i vas vit Honor Quin, sa i* would ne 'bis not Limself ha la pane oughkno 0
a 'My deara ir, il niaaquestion I should no liket led the van with Peter Quin and hi wife. withb Wte vord,' nid Marion, bebween ber sos; ' grant pou al thatepi

aoa er. The Irish -the speaker was Irih Father Paul followed with Gertrude, wbo elung 'there was no hope, ne wa out of it. And- quitly. 'But I loi , s releo d ea Co d :
b hmself-'are tancifut enough, ma enoud i for ta bis arm, for although she laughed s Kitty and, Chichela '-abs said Zia nana as he had, America sud cerne over braay oflieingis l

.e anything. ThiS much I cau say, no one's hile ls Macan's sories in the daylight, she was genu- bade her-' hbe to would know lb, he too wold try. Wbat do I dlnd!? OnIste lfrsecthisnt. s
e safA> just noW.' inely afraid of the 'good people,' they affected abandon andscorn ber.' She threw herself :u a selfishnesg. Not a farmer hardî -kin

'Do you ioan tait a rising i imminent?' ber sitr dark. Miss Johnston joined the passi ot grief and anger, face downward. on a caue--everythiug lef ta boy or4g
S 'Agu l townspeople, who walked on in a b.1y a litite counb, and tht gray light of the May dawn saw ing mon lite Devy be t lu an h l abor. s

Tne sub-!nspector Lad predicted so many in advance of Father Paul sud his aIi ty. ThisL er thore, exhausted and worn, sud filled with t me. I don' a tbere. i uheartbreakiq
risings ibat hte elid not tlik to make a definite was dons purposely ta show the r respect tLe dickest despair. are spiritles, Crouching ar caveri, buth
alnssertion, s-tol contented hiuelf with esayisg t him sand seusE af their own inferoity,uand OHAPTER XXVIII. agents sud landiords in i raeng ibefor
that raidi; fur rms were being Made on gen:le-|il was to bridge over this gulf that tetprcsý - mon for Cheir rght Yg
ue:m e I ou'w ', and, in mao cases vitt hoosekeeDer condescendingiv attacb:d he rself to If Judy'e loud-mouthed varning had startledmnf so r IYau never wiliee-

d ucceis, ît.t large importations of wea-| the Cadogans. Honor Quin, who au'2 Ar pur- the drgilnng.paoty, haoffoct upon suonher u""- 'WiVl I about O'Mahly, eh nr hur.,î luTony
po s of rFarr bad co munc to hi know- p se ta serve, lingered b i T, iwh by d'gre turnal g t ering in îlefvintiih waodnbeensai hi e x e t

'e ledge rece:tmly. Peter Q2in had conveyed contrived ta place herself beside Mra and to titltis mared. ao at eords tot l is on inret ould rot
,te him t ýn"4g"nca ai huetbarrtais of rifles induce the latonrta mîsot ber pacî-. Sitting hoddled togoether in a ditcb veto a 'Lov lrm ta lîsten lanjer sta. N-te 8yi

which, labiL dc Ai erican flur, had beeu sent Marloulscarcely nawered a rrirks haich party ai ton me,. Jim Cadogan, Tom the shop. d'e'
te a genti rd sii oskeeper in a mountain village. Miss Quin chose ta offer, whict' weuru atilirat boy from Quuad, Tony Devoy the labourer, and p T d Il

Chichele .'meoed ti:s a feeling half of amuse- commouplace enough. She was walkir.g la a a few more, represented Barretstown and its 'Sop Tony, ait cown, yo lac, you 'ordere
r ment, hait o srprisoe. I was difficlt tore- kind of dream ; Cichele was b-,ide nler in immediate environs, and prominent among these Cadgan.resh

concile the i :-m-lidon tales with the sightiof spirit; sie flat his hand ld bers ; his vice was Godfrey, though not a the precise moment 'IfComo e's d jour spiit, man,'resunedt i
the people whoi te had lett an btonr ag. As was in her ears. The saime sweet icn'se uf the tbat Judre exclamation urent the welkin. He overcome t e soldie bava sezed Lunteick by t

f (or the drilI party, he thaught Of the Jew's Young grass in the meadowa was vrai present as liad jusi thon stepped out of the hiding-place 'Armls t id a ries, nd gui heir arme.'
g harper and burst out laughing. they were net to when he was wit himl in te garden iwalk. occupied by the council, tn deliver one meag ''ms h'as a ice erom ome distan

ta aibes seriously. A band of poachers was The tribute of the spring was in l te air -rom i tho Aomerin soldier Feulon, hovasdrit- gOfor bas lo iht sbefr l
infintely mret important, tato aU round. the bedges a either aidoiof tc ro&dw a aio the menn omenpt aeth mouui d 'Ye andafrighten him-if ik was

l- *Do yp ao uiaitahedrîlîiog ai uight, sid-'came the aoot proisfe e1te hawt u sibuda ; was et CLet very momeot Ctat Ohichole Led 05ad lhin lmlbw
a h uddenî itabhcugthn himaif aifGodirey and the pale autere primroes that shrunk away recognied the lad's silender silhouette against ®e' s ad Mat botberly. Ha was thioki ng bis
stopped-when you aucceed in catching the among the brown fronda of lat year'a lady- thé sky. friend Lote Of bis Chagrin and d iapptmenta
fellov en, d lu i how are top punished T' ae, loosed a timid fragrsan rces-gr ou the Every one effaced himself as speedily as might o honed Tg O'ak ey accountable for tte

g 'If ther as martial iaw,' repeated the sub. umghb air ; the htule rivu:et seemed tu carry it, be, bai before Chibchelend Lis guide could have aimloaged ta bitte some rugetnge ir I1tr uixa
d inspecter, 'and ih there were, we could as i ra bab d mut rm st t proceded muCh more than tweniy prd dwa - l hi

make ah c work of the fellows. As i ais, thty atone in the deep gully besida the pth. Ste h ill, Juin Cdogan, vho vas lyig face down Felon thought for a few minutes, then îpoek si
f are locked up, and at the assizs wil no doubt couldcarcely believe that ha ias gime ; bis under a heather knoll, hecame aure of someae will Ido what we said about Lees Caste,
h ub t r.Ay yar penat servi'ude, or life very vicc vas ringlng in ber tar moli; tob t o e rpushing bia soldier gian ir aI is only cat blarylu t ng ,nd t c rasontenceon,' aeeed totrendtrie ground in ouisAa - i h bers. '9 aoaM.CdoamtIIi ny oaauayLseaitîgonercg tuera, istheboM si
s (hic-.ei- shunddred. Honor Quin ceasd talkinig, and waikcd along the gentleman from Tigb O'Malley's dat Judy of them, pay a call on Barrettstown, fail in out te

Da depends nry inuch on what W know aullenly close behind Marion, brouding hic' b-at fro sabove dere is sahowing down ta de rod. the back of the bouse; there is a fine cover ci co
aaminsttheam.' continued the sub-indpector. te mate the attack which h, mt-ditated. She Dey's gone. everreens just below the drawvieg reums.' to
'To rîy riîud they u.ght to b.e !-d out end abot cherisbed at that moment the rn..st widtaing .The speaker, needless ta relate, was the musi. I don't care ta go frighten those ladies,'aif hc

u in bàtecbr at once. Mucht or- neruiful way coatempt for ber, aud evi ry n jnV u'î1 ag.in eh :an. . H ed tair was str.ndig ail on end, came one,
of tre.tmg hem !' laughed silently ta henelf, iisIti L the and hi eyez glowed in the dark lite those of 'No, bgtbR ' aid Tony heartily ; he bd

t Cpmaia Mlrcmîont, ta whon aill this was no keenest enjoyment, at t.t p p c!t of Mi om wild anmmal. tred the O modore's plan viwith a whoopd <
r n.w hil drawn a little aade with Tighe bMauleverer'a approaching w..kit g to a £You young devil! ,was Jim Cardogan's gratificatian, but ho was mso ehivalrîus toth I

O'.Stali-y. rd wnçi iirie himu a» t .cc naI ofb' esensa of the resities ot I fe a Hocor Prompt response, as hesat up and looked around sex, and the ientiun ? the l:dres cookld iim an
app oaching wedditg iq Latubert' uCatle. Quin saw them. That ekg s o ag ge. i'm. 'Why didn' eyou see thn coining, and once., d

'T' Ahearn:.re aarrying the son t a girl tieianu of hers, chat a hanc. s-ha had teli u41 Whai sari ofa sentinel ara yon ? Let 'We are not oingg to trt th; wmA, as]

from, Wtt ford : she ii. t)o hslvefifte'»sen Lo hi ! A shadow pcture of want .heli me hear one mare wori; of that Jew's harp of observ1d Failon. W uidil take the gunr. I
hiundrrd. Wetil ist it at a thousand,-and divined must ho passieg îtrouhra htr c rn youre, and Vil fing you and il into the river t. the men reai-t us thyl tte' tnn cirquecw, ia
the duiiter a1 t. I umarried ta Harry Capel of panion's inind ha presrite! iteet t Hionor gether. Begone chis minute NLit ! whit I You have orders now,' he added Ialnging ia ab

Thby arc givinc h"r three hundred Quio'a iagination, a limat bttrigi vîvid o"" iVbOivO-ie 1' l he whistled ln imitation o a cur- tone sliarply. ose
or nsvc.ffty, aoc! rime ldat.girl la t.,.)enter thea od este Iniovhd witt sncb scortul goodu'tl loir. Hsrdl' Lad the couaic! ceierd iren te 'Wiltti hotaOruurroIn.ight, Comiiodca, dei

rcoun vant, anti gi-t a dowsy, I àulplsO3, cf equil 1that ee(argot tLe need for caution aiud aliowad ferre thicktta sud the bustes eeemed ta mou eoh' t
en nand the diepersed conclave ressembled as quickly 'Who is asking? Eh? I don't know thc vi' gr

am1ont.' a cicilotteesop'ed thehe.aud quietyn us i hac scattered. vas the reply of the leader.
OUyiJsove ytul.1 aed uTine, r, e aceton Marion turned round. Mi Qu"inwa oop j|The deliberations of the council were resumed Mr. Mauleverer ! ''answered a couple of iij auril nh dilpaton. I a w tpjul it n igiow, pretendin hat hr abo iurbr d an the very pointat which they had been inter- tothert. ii, vii pniYe sa tt fanateseSt 'Whsa?'saked Miss Muni-voer, startiodrpti;tsbcbhyba!asinr or

L r C t m a t b ,n ruptihemembers were ndeed well accus. I beg your pardon. No, not to mrrow right bLanbr'aCmCetleiciserable littHo atarty, cdawu taBart again. 'flic! ou samy ytîumlg? ncmec te Chena irregularities uJ precedore. I ami goiug te Cerkt .i-noarrow ta metj mie n
you calkhd it. Well ! imagine the man who 'No,' returned the other, it was nutbing. '* ve ciif is i, sa a frmer, who a m n rto rit Le adde a
irles tiat place rgin mu an a lea"e which ex- These shas ai mine--weary cn tom-ara seemed te tke up the lapsed thread of a ubesitato pause, '111l seid you word-the s Rpires e ear g g s daugter fie undred They wert drawing near t te osier fldc now. argument at the point where it a dropped ; change the moon at the thi

or lio--Kitty Maca was wait g at the gap for her « it is not Marchmont'a doinge. HU's English, 'Godfrey ? whispered Jim Cadoegan, '1B sit'Five hundred beiwcen them,' carrected Capt. mitrese. A far-off glimmer of a hanthora be- the creature, and no bad fellow.' se go Ibave juat one Word to say tyou. MAh IMarchent. 'Que hs t marry a young urmet tokened ber presence. Hanr Qumi determined 'But I tell yon he is,' burt in Tony Devoy, me no anoer. Don't protend y0toueard m exnwho ha' a aister and a father sud motter ta sup ta mate ber move t once. who bad been for soma time trying in valu ta What is that young gentleman from O'h.slle ia
por. Thec sisters have a lien on he fart- 'Wsat an elegant-looking younggentleman get a hearit, sud tad nov seize bis oppor- daing waling wit peur sister? They hit
practically ail the ohildren aharenequally, daugh- tha vas Father Conr-oy bruguut uP. tunity, Listen to this ail of ye i Marchmont see uil the garden of the Otle. What brou miter and! son alite. Tit eau onlp te puid of Marion's Bar caught the ironicAl t.te at once. came ta my cabin 'are yesterday, and sez e, him up lre ai ail ! If Le is seen wit you th
by bis fndaeg a viea vih a dowry enougb te Hr tahert began ta beat q-icker. "How ara you thinking te briag up aIl those yeur peole you'll be suspected 1 Not a wl ia
dîscharge these claims. Thisaccomplished, bus- 'Very diflerent to Allstout, who coes far children in dis town-to te beggara like these now. Yon are warned, that's ail,'
bands aree ion frthcoming on the mane termas, the fisting every summer. He i a plain buli- cretures on de bridge wall, or altf starved like Saine resuling near hand startled them r0 ulLa
most likely, for the sistar., ness in in London, though !' continued lnor yourself and Molly !-" God is god," said I. and checked the explosion that r-se te Godfry by'Ant what becomes of the father and mother?' Quin with a vitriolio distinctness, " Look here, Devoy," said he. "O'Malley wil lips I parovec! te be nothing, but while thy

'They give up île ferm ta the yong couple, Allsbane vas a Landon bailer, who rented the give you ien pounds to go outif dis dobtole of were still holding their breaths listenmng wit tel
reang a roim, a cow, a plot of tatoe , and flahing in the summer maisn. a place, and that EnglishÊ gentleman "-Irget anxioty, the varning cry o! a nit oui souta '

'Aoh ailarel maersiit, an pl- , 'Thatyoung geutleman im g-ing ta ta a lord what te called him-" will gise yau five pounds, 'Whist 1'I cried Tom the shrpboy. * Thai i
'A it a grinrIa>,l vMarrisont!' h ed Ma when his uncle dies-yeu bave heard dat, Miss for I Lave apoken to him about you, sud I my. whistlPs sounding over by tha boreen. Whitl Di

'Yen nowI aver tbogh i macho a hearne -a long pause-'Maulever.' ]louer Quin vas elf will give you flve more if you wi leave and whist il
a a tenant. T hoahlmaso chfxpiiAg cc , ane o preoccupied that ste lapsed int the vernacu- go to Canada with ail dose fine cildren, and .eeers b' caled the musician, who bad ta ho

I dan' thint. ITha lsceptbina as a tenoandt lr tof North Cork. She waited a minute tua tateg i Ie dem," ez e, "a chanch to live." Ntw ? his waring te heart. 'Peelers coming up rastm
'H Sinprepsrd ta psy a fle,' saervad th breath, thon changing ber toue tu a igher but Tony Dsvoy vas eargerly watchiag the reception the town !' Ha struck his ebad over the A ' Pe

agoni. ' course thora ara pînye obpepe 1neven more aignificant one, There is nothing but bsa recital met wit. He had net made , ,,his and cught Cadogan's collar. nus
vaent. la re thre are. Menydooe inweddings going thesetire. I suppose Hallow. mind howto deal wittthe offert, which w sin 'Jain on ta the people goin' lome from - J

want of farmne;theire always are. Mra. Cadogan.evenwon'ase a girl lit in the placa but Mary trath a piece oi gonuain benevolence on the prt ber' Caatie,' ordered Fenlon, who had «? uint
at the pas t offe would gladlyffet a price for Cadogan and myself.' of the sagent. And vas afraid ta decide wit out p9ared iuto aun now reappeared ont of ti Sh
a iease. She would no like ta bid agaist She ha d sont her weapon home, rude and asking the approval of the neighbour . Tony darknessa suddnly. 'The lait cf them sien hol

'Yeau did o ,eclomed Tigo he.frenewa. clumsy as lbvu. Marion's brari semed a to in hi e own sou], which was kindly enogh, ing down the boreen. Nov, boys,.disperfe ti abi
'Yed, a per or tamo igHe came ta me at stand still, then ta throb violently. She fel tut Marhmont's offer was well intentirned, minute ; this way, after rite.' se

's, aea or bis rago. I caee to me a her face glow and tingle with ager and indig- but with the moral cowardice bred of the ade. He imitated the cry cf a bird in answer, j tre
tenofvi, telling ina, o couse, p isatAe hmui nation. XittyMacan's lanthorn prformed uanoue social system under which lhe lived, he did loud enough for the nearest sentinel ta harai th,
expet te bpy a fine.' eccentric dance in the air before hr eyes. How not date ta say yes or no without firat seeking a passa on chsignal, then took tu his beli a fl

'Diet pay ouusa tise emount illa fine? Bqi.she kept ber feet ae knew not, for her ead suficieni body of sympathiser te back him up advance of bis regiment, and reached the ce h
tioued Tigame O'Ma mley. reeled, but she commanded herself by a strang in eue or the other course. track in time te fait in withu the loiterers Cfl col

Italc! hime allneauexpeciLa go' lb for effort, and offered not a 61lRi1 comment to I vas to darkt e tise tafac's ofthe council, Castle Lambert parby, with whom they joli a u:
huas tohan m vn-ef t.' Honr Quin's audacious insolence. She walked but he trained hic ears ta catch the fiist com.- thmselves, and passed tbe patrol withoutMc

'Yundid? e sft lI cn tl pou I tint n steadily and quiely; bar bandea vote leno- ment. Ilt came allers pause, and from une of question. Ail mare aone. c
Lamberb'a1 O hsile orI mantellha Ith ed, anc! îLe lips lose p nsoc! Mies Quia, bis test patrons and friends, Gudltay remaiîrad bshiud lping qn*otîy

Lambert'tbCogt irWomhpmoneCvas thabI.
m'Wbrt?'schoae oaptain Marchmutut. though triumphant, was a le alarmet, sud 'Twenty pounda i' ejaculated Cardogan. te dry dch until the rustl and rnil
'WorWt he am M a w they reached the beac Kitty was hold- 'dWell 1 cried Mai, 'and whai did you say' died ay and not a sound brake the atinlo

'Wney, od mt o heoarring ha largehlatnes ing out, she stpped aside as though to keep out 'Say ! echoed Tony, who was still feeling the air Than le jumped up, and truiig'i Z
fOrhnes, a te sun mardymoare fubsu t of: aI Misa Mauleverer's way. Ste might Lave his way. 'I swore my soul if ho did not leave face round towara the town e c ,

TAie hey ne afforad moe thae at.' suved. herself the trouble, ftir ne malice whatever my placea, I'd teke mp baud ta hlm. Mily, across the hg. Es-su in th dke ev i
Thndsay h ave soLe oftai; bsand! the Lat . wi- as tatouen o e. Gertrudo tact luis-e the fool she s, began teoty soc! mun airer him, ground. ais praised! feo found the righi moIt a
prsAnd îoe ofd mdc!o wort; agni vbte nv h. ef Father Paul, sud sbarted acros the fid sud bold him not te mind me ; dat I didn'u moean ai sedge, knew where te ntouas wer, eve
ve the and, O'added fae gekn thenb- leapaing frein stone to atone in the darke with what I soc!. Ho I ho !bo l' Tony laugted so wheon neaarly ovrerad vit the olsekcbsg valt. lA
aor atuvcho pualley' fc!seeka vteran perfect confidence. Marian otrclsad bis aimais loudiy at tis silly ida a! iswifs's that is maxi- .By mauy s irsacherois pur throughe amany

indicatin a a ffetr madeedy aine eu am by of a adiu ud withoa addressing a yrd door ueighbor shov-ed him roughly by way ai siîiy inorass, Qdfrepy huxior ceu rgo d n
' eidAhan' bc. ata acmbtsmwat more sedately. Kitpy, bringing up * Ay !' sneered Cadogan ; v nw h hoewere ho stood fer a omnt ir-reluts E

knev Tighs's insatiable need af mney, and! u- tube rear vith île lauthorn, atambeed a! Lt ting, b:ye The Eceglish visitor las amembher to off his cap, and laibte pure cool air pie 1

deod so dhd other people, lu Barretotownav as tisem, îooking lu ils dar-kneca lika a groeat avwk- cf P irlitment, and! Tîgghe O'Malley was shamed un hie foverish face, aond litb t re crhsp wet eOUih

Gelloo aneyod au. auitha fo keepd as, ea wrd giawvoru, blind sand noggled with ies by waa remarko la puassed on Ute cabins ou the a! bis hsair. Theo moon tac! net, and the su vo

GoasblIa a T bL O'aeltiosmeaur. Match- avn briiliancy, estiaie. Tom Mooney, that hlaps in île stables, ahane nient-o'verrbead. Net a iigt btetrayd, il B
monst Lehd bea fsaod with rnp and diverse Quickly as Gertrude habpise wyovrhard ieEnglishs grooms grining andc jemurig existeneofl Batrretîtsown, whitch lay' iearonoOg
tin ieen hlya lbhoucrn theAiersus svampy 'ground, Marlon evericook, aver eveorpthing, sud gain ever ail they heard noiw. The woods of th dcmesoî forcîed a bI T

sid trhai faira.Te acoceroin te a ard es dietanced, suc! pssed bera ber ia the said upstaire, and O'Mallep peraoading mhem aIl ailent onma boendl fi. Even the revelîlers SM
adeaf fair . Ton al tis e e d ade a turema gardon. i vas the peopnle bac! na tante-" He wouldn't sleeping; nat a dog's bark brake the' stililnel Qi
cla home b île L at e adL ai a t î ' arn uno coming te prayers to-nighst. I am interfere; ;il te Lotît a dairy, theay'd koep bise not us munis as tise chîirp ai somei draming~ ts
Quis su bi vife auetheir way ta Laombert's going to my roomn. Gartrude, taXi Aunt Ja for pig in lb.'> 'Uid! boa-ner go the length af trp- bird breote tise nuctunaul silence of Lhe tag. set

Cail, oc Qniba! sked a'fe vords me,' asesicd, as ahe ren sud vanied lunthe ing, I wonder" Godfîrey tnew eacwtlp the path te tale, tO

s anch ulb im Catain Maroîhmoni nana!- gloom ai the gardan. Gertrunde, aifraid ta •'Ay, ay I vs bas-o ne isaasuaeered Mal aise, tisa highs-road lay straighit below hlm nov.- ab

lectedib d aps îl •tig evl - anernsait alons among te incas, stoc.d aI ihaeonly more bsiierly than Cadogan. 'The rouf is tad! only ta cross lb, sud te gap soc! the io
atie Gombadisu theandgnsr bael ac o dontrutil Kitty arrived. Tis she did present fit ta corne deo ai our plae os-er bane. Would fleld lac! hum atraight into, tIAS Quaker's boi.

s.dea i tre.nmn ly ;the candiai isah lanthiorn vas burned eut Like or his futhermrenew lt te tawe him raisethe But he alsoaknewr cf anotnher pat lsadieg. to~
'Wtsatevr e Aharne affor forid.the îsc yng, vt tadl a filee oftiteshte- n o ut u n the ae falela? Hed litae pace ef iniey gra d atrctio dra

aeyora t rde. lad er h old sd-lgarously allhe imue. tale vas consumedl tventy poundse for Tony Devoy Le gaitblem ont them ho turoed lis Lacks towards homle,5 a
rtH' m rds. Mu nrvrhpnd act necd with curiosity ta lest everything about île ai the cabîn, they vere working their nwn paint strucki straighi ia the opposite direcioD.i fi

Ttc adeo imon wer e m a novas ta festivities, and making sure t bat Marion ini that too. I boit-c Peter Quoin say Tigte vas Ilait tIc 1ew ground and erossedi îhe hL, I heri
looked a Tigbe'. f an Il Qein, whoa neo doubt tac! hastened ou ta ueo Lot sain, sud g ira ber sarving te gaitic i payiug rates ou ail tho sended the oihertside.and fllow:unga s&'Ol he

masavretisi toevsaprms betcnau accouai ai the avening, sud that shc cabinu. Ola Maulevereor did tha saine thîug- i te heather, found himmsel era ion gis
ih had w~~~as oing mll tue imporiont details, ste eleared all ho couic! aftor île famine bsv a- mfarieebnondcbn afthere


